“Four-Minute Movies”
(IN DVD FORMAT)

Four-minute long introductions to the lives and commitments of 36 contemporary Christians

Produced by Marquette University students for use in religious formation programs teen to adult

Each volume contains a DVD featuring 12 four-minute movies and a VIEWER GUIDE with additional information about the subjects and issues

To view “Four-Minute Movies” trailer go to http://www.marquette.edu/manresa/about/video.shtml

To view full contents of each volume and to order scroll down ↓
Four-Minute Movies (Volume 1)

Twelve Disciples

Jimmy Carter
Judy Mayotte, friend of refugees
Oprah
Bono
Karen Ivantic-Doucette: AIDS teacher and healer
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Kathy Kelly: solidarity with victims
John Dear, S.J.: courageous peace witness
Dorothy Day: founder, Catholic Worker Movement
Mel Gibson
Mother Teresa
Oscar Romero

Viewer Guide
Watumishi: AIDS education
Micah Project for Street Kids
Jean Donovan: called to El Salvador
Mev Puleo: photojournalist of compassion
Desmond Tutu: reconciliation
Mary Robinson: Irishwoman for humanity
Angelino Jolie & Jeffrey Sachs: the ONE CAMPAIGN
Wangari Maathai: coloring Africa green
Le Chambon: we are our brothers’ keepers
Martin Sheen: actor and activist
Thomas Merton: a monk in solidarity with the world

Pope John Paul II
Viewer Guide

Four-Minute Movies (Volume 3)

Swords into Plowshares

Rigoberta Menchu: the rights of indigenous peoples
Fr. Roy Bourgeois: defender of poor Latin Americans
Joyce Ellwanger: marching against racism and militarism
Nelson Mandela: the nonviolent liberation of South Africa
Mairead Corrigan Maguire: peace in Northern Ireland
Sister Helen Prejean: abolishing the death penalty
Cesar Chavez: the rights of migrant workers
Fr. Dan Berrigan, S.J.: war no more
Deanna Armbruster: Palestinians and Israelis living in peace
Friends of Sierra Leone: banning child soldiers
Jill Sternberg: majoring in peacemaking
Dennis Kucinich: a U.S. Department of Peace?
Viewer Guide

to order
“Four-Minute Movies”

print and fill out this order form and mail with payment to address below.

Your name______________________________
Address______________________________

Each volume is $12 (includes DVD, Viewer Guide, postage and handling).

Volume 1 “Twelve Disciples” (53 minutes)
Number ordered_____ @$12=_____

Volume 2 “Come Follow Me” (54 minutes)
Number ordered_____ @$12=_____

Volume 3 “Swords into Plowshares” (57 min)
Number ordered_____ @$12=_____

TOTAL ENCLOSED _____

Make check payable to:
Marquette University Peace Work Programs
Send order and payment to:
Michael Duffey, Department of Theology
Marquette University, P.O.Box 1881
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1881

Please allow three weeks for delivery